Sylvester Primary Academy
www.sylvesterprimaryschool.co.uk

SYLVESTER NEWS
Dear parents & carers,
It’s been lovely to see all of the children settled into their classes this
week, even if we are in very “unusual” times. The children have been a
real credit to you, coming into school sensibly and using hand sanitiser
before they enter class.
As we are trying to limit the number of parents and visitors that we
have coming into the school office each day, please talk to staff outside
if you have any queries.
Have a lovely weekend
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Autumn Term Dates
Date

Event

15.9.20

Keyboard lessons
start (Year 4)

W.b.
21.9.10

Assessment week
in school

29.9.20

School photographs

12.10.20

Black History Focus
Week

23.10.20
(3.10pm)

Finish for half-term

Ms Harrison

Please inform us if your child is
unwell and can’t attend school on their first day of absence. It
is really important that you provide a reason for their
absence at this time.
You can call us on :
0151 477 8320
Or email Sylvester@knowsley.gov.uk

Packed lunches
At the moment, to fall in with our healthy and safety risk assessments, we are asking children to bring packed lunches
into school in disposable bags that can be thrown away after lunch. For this reason, please ensure that you do not put
too much food into children’s lunches. We recommend that children bring no more than three items—a sandwich,
packet of crisps and fruit or yoghurt.
Many thanks

PE
On the days that children are doing PE in
school, they can come into school in their PE
kit. The timetable for each class for PE can be
found on the school website
Www.sylvesterprimaryschoool.co.uk

Wellbeing tip of the week!
Be the reason someone smiles today 

Class Superstars this week

Sports Superstars this week

Year 1: Hallie H/ Parker J B

Joseph C ( Year 2)

Year 1 / 2: Isla M/ Jack C
Year 2:

Jamie W ( Year 1/2)

Devon B / Charlotte C

Heidi H ( Year 5)

Year 3: Emily H / Harry P
Year 4:

Anna Mc ( Year 5)

Rosie HA / Elsi-Bow C

Rebecca ( Y 6)

Year 5: Lucille Wood / Heidi H
Year 6 : Emily Sue BA / Georgie Mc

Happy lots and lots of ‘September’ Birthdays
Bobby – Oscar – Anais – Felicity – Elouise – Noah –
Maggie – Tallulah – Nieve – James – Joseph –
Gabriel – Louie – Olivia – Jack – Joseph Class Dojo
Applying for places in Reception 2021

From now on, we will be using Class
Dojo to share newsletters and give
you essential information, relating to
your children. If you are unable to
access Class Dojo and haven’t got log
in details, please contact the school
office.
Thank you



If your child’s birth falls on or between 1 September 2016 and 31 August 2017, now is the
time to apply for a Reception class place in
school in September 2021



There is no automatic transfer from Nursery—
everyone must apply between 12 September
2020 and 15 January 2021

Apply online by visiting www.knowsley.gov.uk

CLOSING DATE 15 JANUARY 2021

